Gathering
Welcome

Hymn
April 8 #635 We Walk By Faith
April 15 #364 Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia
April 22 #389 Christ Is Alive! Let Christians Sing
April 29 #449 We Know That Christ Is Raised
May 13 #367 Now All the Vault
Greeting & Kyrie

p.175

Hymn of Praise Gloria

p.176

Offering
Special Music
Communion Liturgy
Santo, santo
Words of Institution
Lord’s Prayer

p.182

Sharing the Meal
Lamb of God/Cordero de Dios p. 182

Sending

Word
Children’s Time
Bible Readings
Gospel Acclamation Alleluia p.179
Gospel

Benediction
Live Christ, love Christ
Share Christ, be Christ
All these things, do today
All these things, along your way

Sermon

Hymn #388 Be Not Afraid

Hymn of the Day
April 8 #375 Alleluia! Christ Is Arisen
April 15 #374 Day of Arising
April 22 #780 Shepherd Me, O God
April 29 #377 Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen!
May 13 #510 Word of God, Come Down on Earth

Announcements

Prayers

p. 180
p. 181

Blessing & Prayer after the Meal

Prayer of the Day

Creed

At University Lutheran Church

Meal

ELW 7

back of bulletin

Dismissal As University Lutheran Church,
All: we thankfully worship God, gracefully welcome
all, and joyfully serve campus and community.
L: Go in peace, serve the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God!
________________________________________________

p.180

Peace
The Peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.

Live Christ by Celia Whitler. Used by permission of the composer.

we believe we are called to be part of God’s family, and so
we welcome you with open arms. As followers of Christ,
who unites us through unconditional grace, we seek to
mirror God’s love through our lives and in this community.
Here you are welcome, whether Christian, Jewish,
Buddhist, Muslim, Hindu, Sikh, a member of another
religious community, an agnostic or seeking a spiritual
home.
Here you are welcome, whatever your sexual
orientation or gender identity.
Here you are welcome, whether a student or
teacher, a Ph.D or entering kindergarten; whether Black,
LatinX, White, Asian, Native American, or you claim
multiple ethnicities.
Here you are welcome, whatever your political
allegiances, your social status, your income level or your
age; no matter your talents, abilities or disabilities, your
address or your past.
Here you are welcome, to University Lutheran
and to our community of imperfect people, loved by God.
______________________________________________________
Ministers: All members
Pr. Lori Ruge-Jones pastor@universitylutheran.org
ULC Assistant: Sara Bryan
office@universitylutheran.org
Facebook University Lutheran Church and
UWEC Lutheran Student Association
Twitter @LutheransEC
Instagram ulutheransec
_________________________________________

Prayer Concerns
Please remember the following people
in your prayers:
Bill, Paul, Kathryn,
Gary, Monica,
Andrea, Janet

Welcome!
to University Lutheran Church! We are glad you’re
here today.
University Lutheran is a unique ministry—
a congregation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America whose ministry is focused on two campuses:
UW-Eau Claire and Chippewa Valley Technical
College. We live our lives of worship, service,
learning, and fellowship together with students,
faculty, and staff of these institutions.
We gather as a community twice a week for
worship, Sundays at 10 am and Wednesdays at 6:00
pm (while classes are in session). When we worship,
we celebrate Holy Communion, believing that Christ
himself is truly present in this meal, and we come to
the table at his invitation. You are invited to receive
God’s gifts of forgiveness and eternal life which are
promised in the communion meal. Please come
forward to receive the elements: bread will be given to
you, followed by a tray with gluten free bread, wine
for intinction, and individual cups of grape juice, or a
common cup of wine. If you prefer to receive a
blessing, please fold your hands as you come forward.
We are committed to creating a richly diverse,
inclusive community—thanks for being with us! If you
are a visitor, we hope you find this to be a
welcoming place, and if you are looking for friends on
the journey of life and faith, you’re invited to be part
of what God is doing in and through us here!
Pastor Lori Ruge-Jones
and University Lutheran Church

A HISPANIC CREED

By Justo González

L. We believe in God, the Father Almighty
Creator of the heavens and the earth;
Creator of all peoples and all cultures;
Creator of all tongues and races.
L. We believe in Jesus Christ, his Son, our Lord,
God made flesh in a person for all humanity,
God made flesh in an age for all the ages,
God made flesh in one culture for all cultures,

Sundays after Easter

April 8-May 13, 2018

God made flesh in love and grace for all creation.

L. We believe in the Holy Spirit
through whom God incarnate in Jesus Christ
makes his presence known
in our peoples and our cultures;
through whom, God Creator of all that exists,
gives us power to become new creatures;
whose infinite gifts make us one people:
the Body of Christ.
L. We believe in the Church
universal because it is a sign of God's Reign,
whose faithfulness is shown in its many hues
where all the colors paint a single landscape,
where all tongues sing the same praise.
L. We believe in the Reign of God--the day of the Great Fiesta
when all the colors of creation
will form a harmonious rainbow,
when all peoples will join in joyful banquet,
when all tongues of the universe
will sing the same song
L. And because we believe, we commit ourselves:
to believe for those who do not believe
to love for those who do not love,
to dream for those who do not dream,
until the day when hope becomes reality.
Amen
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